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265 .02 Replevin , affi davit , who to make ;
contents. Where an immediate delivery is
claimed the complaint must show or an affida-
vit mustt be made by the plaintiff' or on his be-
half'showing.

(1) That the plaintiff is entitled to the pos-
session of the property claimed, particularly
describing it ;

(2) That the property is wrongfully detained
by the defendant ;

(3) The alleged cause of detention according
to his bestt knowledge, information and belief ;

(4) That the same has not been taken for a
tax, assessment or fine or seized' under an exe-
cution or attachment against the property of
the plaintiff, or if' so seized that it is exempt
from such seizure; and,

(5) The value of the property.

265 .04 Bond; duty of sherif f. Upon the re-
ceipt of the complaint or affidavit so indorsed
with a bond, executed by sufficient sureties, ap-
proved by thee sheriff', to the effect that they are
bound in a sum double the value of the proper-
ty, as so stated, for the prosecution of' the ac-
tion, for the return of the property to the de-
fendant, if return thereof be adjudged, and for
the payment to him of such sum as may be re-
covered against the plaintiff, the sheriff' shall
take and retain the property if it be in the pos-
session of the defendant or his agent . . He shall
without delay serve the complaint or affidavit

265 .07 Justification of sureties. The
plaintiffmay within three days after he is noti-
fied by the sheriff that the defendant demands a
return of'the proper ty notify the sheriff that he
excepts to the defendant's sureties, otherwise he
waives his right to except .. If he excepts, the
defendant's sureties shall justify as provided in
section 265 . .08.. Upon such justification the
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265 .01 Replev in , pl ai ntiff may cl aim deliv -
ery. The plaintiff in a replevin action may, at
any time before answer, claim the immediate
delivery of the property as provided in this
chapter

265 .03 Requisition to sher i ff. The plaintiff'
may, by an indorsement upon the complaint or
the affidavit, require the sheriff' of the county
where the property claimed may be to take the
same from the defendant and deliver it to the
plaintiff",

and bond on the defendant if he can be found,
or his agent fiom whose possession the property
is taken in the manner a summons is served . .

265 .05 Proceed ings i f s ure t ies excepted
to. The defendant may, within three days after
the service of the complaint or affidavit and
bond, give notice to the sheriff that he excepts
to the sureties. If he fails to do so he shall be
deemed to have waived all objectionss to them .
When the defendant excepts, the sureties shall
,justify, on notice, as provided by section 265 .08 . .
And the sheriff' shall be responsible for the suf-
ficiency of the sureties until the objection is
waived or until they shall justify or new sureties
shall be substituted and justify,

265 .06 Return of property to defendant.
At any time before the delivery of'the property
to the plaintiff', the defendant may, if he do not
except to the sureties of'the plaintiff, require the
return thereof' upon- delivering to the sheriff a
bond, executed by sufficient sureties, to the ef-
fect that they are bound in a sum double the
value of the property (as stated in the complaint
or affidavit of the plaintiff), for the delivery the-
reof to the plaintiff, if such delivery be ad-
judged, and for the payment to him of'such sum
as may be recovered against the defendant . If a
return of the property be not so required within
three days after the taking and the service on
the defendant it shall be delivered to the plain-
tiff; except as provided in section 265 . .11 . The
sheriff' shall promptly notify the plaintiff that
the defendant has demanded a return of the
property . .
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sheriff' shall deliver thee property to the defend- and deliver it to the party entitled thereto upon
ant . . T he sheriff shall be responsible for the de- receiving his lawful fees for taking and his nec-
fendant's sureties until they justify or until,jus- essary expenses for keeping the same .e
tification is waived, and may retain the proper-
ty until that time; but if they or others in their 265 . 11 Claims of third parties ; indemnity
place fail to justify at the time and place ap- to officer . If'the property taken be claimed by
pointed he shall deliver the property to the a third' person and such claimant shall make
plaintiff'.f affidavit of his title and right to the possession,

stating the facts as to such right and title, and
265 .08 Affidavit and justification of sure- serve the same upon the sheriff' he sha l l not be
ties. (1) The sureties, under t his chapter, shall bound to keep the property or deliver it to the
append to their bond their affidavits in which plaintiff' unless he shall indemnify the sheriff
each shall swear that he is a resident freeholder against such claim by a bond in double the val-
and is worth the sum stated in the bond above ue of the property as stated by the plaintiff exe-
his liabilities in property in this state not ex- cuted by two sureties and no such claim to such
empt from execution . property shall be valid against the sheriff unless

(2) The justification of sureties under, this made as aforesaid ; and he may retain the prop-
two chapter nor shall be before a,judge on not less than eity a reasonable time to demand such indemni-
ty than six days' notice. Each sure-
ty must swear that he is a resident freeholder ty,
in this state and is worth the sum stated in his 2 65 .12 Papers filed . The sheriff shall file
bond above his liabilities in property, in this the replevin papers with proof' of service and his
state not exempt from execution But if' there doings therein with the clerk of the court in
are more than two sureties on any bond they which the action is pending, within 20 days af=
may be accepted if they shall justify severa l ly. ter taking the property mentioned therein,
in sums which aggregate double the sum
named in the bond ' 265. 13 ' Verdict. Upon the trial the court or

265 .09 Property in building , how taken . I f jury shall find : (1) whether the plaintiff is enti-

the property or any part thereof be in a building tied to possession of the property involved ; (2)

or inclosure the sheriff' shall publicly demand whether the defendant unlawfully took or de-
its delivery; if it be not delivered he shall enter tained the same ; (3) the value thereof; (4) the

and take the property. damages sustained by the successful party from
any unlawful taking or unjust detention of the

265.10 Property, how kept . The sheriff property to the time of'the trial. Judgment shall ,
shall keep the property taken in a secure place go in accordance with section 270 . ..59 . .
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